
Baldwin Locomotives.!
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Sole Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands
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Baldwin Locomotives
KKOM rUK WOKKh 01

Burham, Williams sc Co.,
Philadelphia, Ponu.,

Arc now prepared to kV Kstliuiiti ami
receive. Orders fur these KiikIucs.

of ntiy size ami style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK NOW .M.YNUKAUTUIHMi A

8TYI.K OK l.OCO.MOTIVK
I'AUTICt'l.AW.Y

Adapted for Plantation Purposed
A number of which have recently been

received nl thuu bland, mid wo will have
pleasure in (iirnlkhlnK plnntatiuti iigonti"
unci timnnpT with iurtlt;itlnri of rnim-- .

The Superiority of tbe-- e

over all other mnliv Is known nut only
here hut In acknowledged tlirtintfliamt the
United States.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sol Atlanta Inr Itm Hawaiian Inlands.

CASH PAID FOR

Hawaiian Stamps!
1IUY VOll CASH I.AKUKWKWII.I. Humilities of Ihed

IWhku hlumps nl the fnllDW'lliK
prices er hundred:

I Cent, violet J .A
I i.Vnt, blue N't
1 Cent, K'lfii Au

a Cent, vermilion I. .ft
"J Cent, brown n'i
J Cent, roio IU

aCcnt, violet; IKIl ImU" 0
ACcul, durk blue 1.7A
A Cent, Ilk-li-t blue I.IU
tl Cent, uri-e- --'.7A

HI Cent, black a.7ft
IU Cent, vermilion ftij
lUCent, hrown a. 7ft
la Cent, black il.rti
12 Cent, mauve H.MI
in Cent, hrown MA
IS Cent, red IO.MJ
aft Cent, ptiriilf 1U.AU
Ail Cent, red au.uu
II, carmine '.'H.oo

YtV- - Btniiin which are turn are not
wonted nt nnv priV. Address

I'MI.ATKI.IhT'.S K. (.HANOI:.
P.O. 1 lux 4 1.1,

".CI li-- x tf Wuuhlnnion. J. C. U. 8. A.

might, 10.9 Weight, 1,300.
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Daily Bulletin Supplement, November 1894.

"Stock Chief," 13,444.

Block Chief, i:utl: hy StoctlnK Chief,
ausn; bv Clark Chief, s'J, hy .Mumhrliio
Chief, 11; by Mmuhrlno I'liynmbttr by
.Miimhilno hy lnixirted Meeiuet; .Stock
Chief's diim l Doll hv Amur 4!CiU; bv

:!.'i; hy Alexniidem Abilmluh, lo; hy
HHiiibletonlan, 10: hy AlnUllah, 1; hy
Miiinhrluobv ImiKirtd M,sen!ir "l.lko
lU'KHlh I.Ike." llreeil to llm lif.t

Terms Cash. Eee S25.00.
. Kurilief

tallied from
A. K,

llltlllf.M if
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itOWAT, J). V. K.,
.'" Kiuu'-Sinet- .

U. H. Harrison, practical piano
nud organ maker and tutinr, can fur-
nish best factory references, Orders
left at Hawaiian News ' Vi. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to h h,siii- - i'uih
in factory

The

ADVANCE HILO.

Oreat
Shops

Boom Still
and Sugar

on Coffoo
Mills

J. A. M., formerly the Hilo corres-
pondent of the fast set, it is said
will open an all uight coffee and
oyster honso the coming month, A

Watorbury watch with each stow.
Sheriff Williams' coffee crop is

coming in. The streets are block-
aded with teams waiting their turn
to discharge.

On dit, that friend Loobnustoin
will depart for China on the next
steamer aud then receive from the
iiands of the Emperor his commis-
sion as commander of one of tlio
largesL ironclads in the navy, the
Cayenne Pepper. All elTortsonthe
part of the Jap to buy him olf have
failed. God save our country.

The Vicar of Wakefield leaves thi
morning for Laupahoohoe to attend
a sitting of the superior court held
at that town.

Dr. Hutchinson is putting a new
coal of whitewash on Ins front
fence.

Mr. Curtis will put up another
new sign the coming week. Sole
agent for tho

Jan. Seaman has arrived in town
after a delightful trip to Maui.

The new sugar plant has arrived
aud the parties interested are put-
ting it up at a liveiy tale. In the
future, lido will resemble Lahaiua,
with caue planted in nil the yards
of the town, aud every man and wo-
man in town expects to be a million-air-

before the country is annexed.
The Car of Juggernaut is still on

her deadly inihniou. 1'arculs are
compelled to tie down their kids to
the Hour (especially I'ortuuucM)
mothers who have so many of them) ' ';'
when the monster lung comes alotiir. .."."
Horses are seen running tu ( .riItious without riders. The roads are
lined with broken carts harness
and the white hone of those who
had been foolish enough weeks ago.
lo try aud pass the horrid thing
Verily this man Wilson should be
made to take his instrument of tor-
ture to China or Japan and sell it.

A petition will shortly go round
for a Liu lo establish n pawnbroker
shop in this town. That will be a
boon indeed, especially to those
tioor mortals who are arriving here
in droves, and most everyone of
em sioreKeepirs oi some
one couiiug hero to open

ehrouio Dyspepsia nudIIS; r'at ',M'3'. ""'"I'
iH tl'" r"1,,,,y- - the stomach,will gel lelt. he woods ate lull ol

...r to iooii.nun iniiii, iwij, uiniie, nut i
i,llllliv ill riuii'P.

The electiou iassid off very quiet-
ly. One-thir- d of the ballots were
thrown out on account of the voters
not marking their billot according
to Hoyle. Surely the time has coiue
when this style of voting should be
knocked out.

Mr. Editor, we are right in the
midst the boom, and tiie rain, and
the mud. Come and see in.

Maiiy Ann

Beach Orovo.
I A new seaside piuuie and bathing
I resort has been opened ami is now

ready to receive visitors. The new
' resort is under the management of
Charles V. Warren. The place is
within a convenient distance from

' town and two minutes' walk from
the tramcars (liishop's switch). The
premises, which will be at the dis-
posal of patrons, comprinu between
four and aero of beautiful

'

grashy grounds overshadow eil by
tropical trees Also bath rooms and
bathing suits. There is great deal
of romance connected with these
ground". It is said to be the exact
spot the beach where Kauieha-meh- a

the Conqueror landed with
his thousauds of warriors bent upon
tho conquest of Oahit. Thorn is n
sacred pond upon the laud sup-
plied from a legendary spring. For
mind reds of years the natives have
used this water for medicinal pur-
poses, more especially, as they claim,

' as an effective remedy for rheuma-
tism aud paralysis, llcacli Grove or
Kawehewehe was a portion of the
seaside lesiileiice of that great chief
anil warrior Kamohamoha I. These
new bathing aud recreation
grounds will ho exclusively for the
use of families. Ladies and children
will enjoy a day's outing at Ueacli
Grove. The water is just deep

enough to ho romfortahlo with a
sandy beach. Thin now reort sup-
plies a long felt want and is sure of
a liberal patronage. Charges will
bo extremely moderate so as to come
within tlio roach of all. All through
this grounds there arc arbors and
shaded bowers furnished with tables
aud seat for the accommodation of
those wlio bring along their own
eatables. Sandwiches, cake, otl.i
water and liinonadt on ice may be
had on the premise?.

Mortuary Report for October, 1804.
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Old

it makes mire blood
,..,.l gives healthy action to all the
organs of the body. Take Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
IheLi. 'Joe.

Karo Ghunco.

Ladies who an on the lookout for
Christmas presents should call at
the Ceylon jeweler's store on Nuu-au- u

stret. where thev can buy the
liext gems out from Ceylon al clear-
ance sale prices. There are tubies,
sapphires.eineralds, pearlM.eats' eyes,
etc. Also handmade laces, ami
everything is being sold out regard-
less of cost.

Miniature Art
At Williams' Studio arn to tie nvu

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
isinaking a specialty of. Lanteru
Slides for lecture tv the set or
lloell

AJR,E YOU
A Royalist

An Annexationist
Or in Favor oi

A Republic?

DKfilitK TO IM'.CI.IVi: IIIKKWi: aud oiiuu exiiro-Muic- . ol opinion,
from the inliahltauiN of tin Hawaiian
ltdniidi, npoii the iiiclnii- - if Annexa-
tion, the Kestoratiou ol tin Monarchy, or
th rormntlon of u Itepoi'i

ThU i dc.tired, for llo .uloriiiiitloii of
the tlii I'llllnl -l- .ilc-. I'll.- U.llne
ol eni'h correHi(indeui wH not In' and
will ho regarded iih tiiititli nti.ti if -

Aildn- -

AMKItlCAN NKWSl'AI'KI! -- YMll-
)ATi:.

W. I'en Uyck llanliinliri.iK. M'i; r,
SIM.M fttnet, N. W

tl tl HuHhlui-tiiii- , I). '.. -. A.
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Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable. Easy to Take.

The ilrllcate Mipir-ccallti- nf Ayer's i'llli
illiUi;4 hiiineill.-itelyiii- i rrai'lilngtlicMiim-ncli- .

ami pcrnilM the futt ntn'iiKth of e.irli
Inyii'itli'ht to be " cillty nliiili.ilci. A ,i

nri;iitH.'.el:lier Inr I nit filers nr as a family
intii tin-- . A)tr'i fills arc the best In the
MnrM.

AYER'S PILLS,
l4.li I..- Pr..t. -

y.-- f A I . Vv II.Mhm.,UJ.A.

World's Groai Expositions.

JU V'tf t rlii,i ImlimiMiit. "

Aii' I'lll- - lilnsii Ii, H.ukUx i( i.irb
ft nut IniIIIi t

Hollistor Drug Co.. L'd..
Bole Akcius for tie- - ltciiililln ol Hawaii.

f t: s, -

Wholesale yv Keiail.

i i . i h

Japanest;.' Goods!
nnn Conor UniV' 'ioofls.

Sl. 41. SI, SI.

Silk, Liiiiiii ami Ci'iiiH! Shirts

IS 'M.MIM.KrK HltH'K

Mso- - ii) Vhiiihiovi. ill Yokoliniiu.

tmr-- 'A' lieu you me In lieril nl itnv lui
nl JiipnlieHe Hoods, 1tc il tirn sd sii.t

v triiiiin all around Kmn

ITOHAN,
SOO ITort St ntar Cuotsm Ilout
17)lt SM.K-- A liKU'Himcre) on

Aviiue; (looii lloiee, tlmt-c- li

iiiiiiovenieiii $1,1X10.

iroilHALK-as- if Aere of doo.1 Coir.e
1 Lund, fuceti; live mllea from tow- n-
fsjn.

1?0ltSAIK Drfirahle Iniproveit
I'liuclihowl strict, lo-s- r Pa-ni-

Vnl, a Lots, a HoubCH mljolnln
U,OUI).

IOUSAI.K-Hoie- -e ami l)t, Chicken
House, Htalilc, Cuach lloiisr. rto., ut

KsII1iI-$1,;- MJ

HKNT-KitruU- hed or Unfurnished
Hoii.e. In nil parts of the city.

tW Knirulit'

llil KOKT HTHKKT,

In flertft's Shoe Btore, opiniUe Mny'n
trocerv. HUVtl

M. T. DONNELL,
I'ATKSTKE AND SOtE MANUFAOTUIIER

or THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Orders or Communication!)
mlilrehsed to K. O. Hull X Hon, I.'d.,
(who have them on sule), or to M. T.
Duuiiell, will receive prompt attention.
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